
2020 ITZY RITZY2020 ITZY RITZY
WAREHOUSE SALEWAREHOUSE SALE

Starts: 10:00 am – 11:00 am CT 9/12
Early Access Ritzy Rewards members ONLY – sign up!

11:00 am CT/12:00 ET/10:00 MT/9:00 am PT – Open Access 
(note: it is likely that many items will already be sold out)

 

Ends: 11:59 pm CT 9/13

www.itzyritzy.com

Up to 75% OFF Itzy Ritzy items!
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WHEREWHERE

WHATWHAT



GET READY!GET READY!
Prepare to score your favorite items! See our shopper's
checklist to make sure you're ready to go...

Create a Ritzy Rewards account
This will give you early access to the sale!
Sign up here.

Set those alarms!
The sale starts at 10:00 am CST for Ritzy Rewards
members!

Sign in before the sale starts
Make sure you're logged in to your account on
itzyritzy.com so checkout goes even faster!

Have fun!
We're so excited to be able to bring you this sale,
and we can't wait to see what goodies you get!

https://www.itzyritzy.com/pages/ritzy-rewards


FAQFAQ
Shopping the Sale 

Is it auction-style? No, items will show priced with the
warehouse sale discount included. 

Are items in my cart reserved until I check out? No, items
are not reserved in your cart. We recommend browsing
the website and this guide before the sale starts to know
what you want ahead of time, and signing into your
account prior to shopping so checkout goes faster!

Where is the sale? There will be a "Warehouse Sale"
section of itzyritzy.com. Itzy Ritzy will publish the link on
Instagram and via email
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Gmail users: move us to your primary inbox
On your phone? Hit the 3 dots at top right corner, click
"Move to" then "Primary
On desktop? Back out of this email then drag and drop this
email into the "Primary" tab near the top left of your screen

Apple Mail users: tap on our email address at the top of this
email (next to "From:" on mobile) and click “Add to VIPs”
Everyone else: follow these instructions

How do I ensure my Itzy Ritzy emails don’t go to
junk/spam? 

https://knowledgebase.constantcontact.com/articles/KnowledgeBase/5873-adding-email-addresses-to-a-safe-sender-list?lang=en_US


FAQFAQ
How can I get early access?  All Ritzy Rewards members
(Rose Gold, Platinum and Diamond) will get 1 hour of early
access, starting at 10:00 am CT/9:00 am MT/8:00 am
PT/11:00 am ET

Will there be a password for early access?  Yes. Ritzy
Rewards members will receive a password via email the
evening prior to the sale. *Double check that you are
subscribed to Itzy Ritzy emails.*

Will I earn rewards on my purchase?  Yes! You will receive
Ritzy Diamonds on your purchase. Diamonds will reflect
the final price paid after warehouse pricing has applied.

Early Access + Ritzy Rewards

What will shipping options be? We will have a $9.95 flat
rate shipping fee for those within the contiguous United
States. No expedited options will be available. 

Shipping

Is the sale available to those outside the U.S.? Yes! The
warehouse sale is open to everyone. We ship worldwide.
Shipping to destinations outside of the contiguous U.S. will
have standard shipping prices and regulations applied.
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FAQFAQ
Can I cancel my warehouse sale order once placed?  All
Warehouse Sale orders are Final Sale. No refunds, exchanges
or cancellations on all products marked "Final Sale."
Will my items be covered by the Itzy Ritzy limited
warranty?  "Final Sale" products are not covered by our
limited warranty.
Will I earn rewards on my purchase?  Yes! You will receive
Ritzy Diamonds on your purchase. Diamonds will reflect
the final price paid after warehouse pricing has applied.

Warranty + Returns

Prototype (Could be one-of-a-kind)
What are prototype?  During our design process, we
sample a lot of bags! These one-of-a-kinds are bags that
did not make it to full production. They are still fully
functional Itzy Ritzy-designed bags. 
What is the buying process?  OOAKs will be on a first
come, first serve basis. These go quick!

Will they be shown ahead of time?  Most of these bags
will be left as a surprise for the warehouse sale. We will
drop a few previews in the Insiders Facebook Group
leading up to the sale.
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www.facebook.com/groups/itzyritzyinsiders


FAQFAQ
Can discount codes or rewards redemptions be used? No
additional discounts are eligible on warehouse sale
merchandise.

Will AfterPay and Sezzle be an option? Yes! These will be
available for all orders of $35+.

Payment + Discounts

Will I need to enter in a warehouse sale code at checkout?
No, items for the warehouse sale will be priced as shown. 
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Which itemsWhich items
will bewill be

available?available?
This year, we’re letting you know more about what will be

available during the sale! While all quantities are fairly limited,
we wanted to alert you on items that are more limited.

CB Cosmetic Blemish

LQ Limited Quantities

ELQ Extremely Limited Quantities

Items that have been used for photo shoots, meeting
samples, etc. General light use. May be missing
stroller straps and changing pads. May have slight
imperfections that do not affect funtionality.

You'll notice some symbols on these pages, check out
what they mean:



MysteryMystery
Boss BackpacksBoss Backpacks

Possibilities for Mystery Boss Backpacks:
- Dusk & Dawn 

- Coffee & Cream
- Jetsetter

- Merlot
- Black Herringbone

- Blush Crush
- Vanilla Latte

- Handsome Heather Gray

$49.90$49.90
CB ELQ

Special!Special!

*Limit one per customer



- Handsome Heather Triple Threat
- Black Herringbone Triple Threat 
- Posy Pop Triple Threat 
- Black Herringbone Tribe Tote
- Posy Pop Tribe Tote
- "Loved" Wet Bag
- Rose Gold + Gray Pouf Charm 
- Select Car Seat Canopies
- Select Teething Necklaces

CB

CB

CB

CB

ELQ

ELQ

ELQ

ELQ

CB ELQ

CB

7070%%    
OFFOFF
or more



- Athleisure Nursing Wrap
- Wheat Stone Teething Necklace
- Triple Pendant Chevron Necklace
- Black Doubletake Crossbody
- Blush Doubletake Crosbody
- Taupe Doubletake Crossbody

CB ELQ

CB ELQ

CB ELQ

6060%%    
OFFOFF
or more



- Graphic Tee Nursing Cover
- Dove Feather Teething Necklace
- Black Itzy Mini
- Blush Itzy Mini
- Taupe Itzy Mini
- Posy Pop Tribe Tote
- Taupe Doubletake Crossbody
- Blush Doubletake Crossbody
- Posy Pop Triple Threat
- Coffee & Cream Triple Threat
- Select Ritzy Sitzy Cart Covers
- Select Mom Boss Multi-Use Covers

CB ELQ

CB ELQ

CB LQ

ELQ

ELQ

ELQ

5050%%    
OFFOFF
or more



- Milk Boss Infant Feeding Support Pillow
- Dusk Petite Teething Necklace
- Coffee & Cream Itzy Mini
- Cognac Itzy Mini
- Dusk & Dawn Boss Backpack 
- Select Snack Bags
- Select Mini Snack Bags
- Select Mom Boss Multi-Use Covers

CB LQ

CB

LQ

4040%%    
OFFOFF
or more



- Select Cutie Cocoons
- Handsome Heather Boss Backpack
- Blush Crush Boss Backpack

2525%%    
OFFOFF
or more

LQ

LQ



- Select Medium Wet Bags
- Black Herringbone Boss Backpack
- ALL Diaper Bag Charms
- ALL Charm Pods
- ALL Sweetie Spoons
- Select Wipes Cases
- Milestone Cards (Floral & Woodland)
- Select Stroller Caddies
- Select Mom Boss Multi-Use Covers
- Black Doubletake Crossbody Bags
- Black Itzy Mini
- Taupe Itzy Mini
- Blush Itzy Mini

2020%%    
OFFOFF



- Select Ritzy Rattles
- Select Silicone Teethers
- Select Sweetie Pals
- Select Teething Mitts
- Bitzy Biters (Lemon + Pink Lemonade)
- Pacifier Straps (Blue + Blush)
- Cactus Teething Gift Set
- Unicorn Teething Gift Set

10-1510-15%%    
OFFOFF




